Post Training Survey

The survey helps us to track the training and make improvements. Each student should fill out a survey.

It can be done at the end of a series or at the end of one training module.

There are two formats that both have the same questions:
1) **Paper survey** for in-person or classroom (see next page)
2) **Virtual survey** to take via the computer

**Paper Survey Instructions**

Hand the survey out at the end of the training module, have students fill it out and then collect the surveys.

Surveys can then be entered into the Survey Monkey link [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/R2RSANYS](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/R2RSANYS)

Or they can be scanned and emailed to **r2r@sanys.org**.

To send via postal service, contact your SANYS regional office, which can be found at sanys.org.

**Virtual Survey Instructions**

The virtual survey link is: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/R2RSANYS](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/R2RSANYS)

You can share this link with students via the chat function of a videoconference and they can fill it out during the online class.
Right 2 Ride Survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please check the role that applies to you for this training

- [ ] self-advocate (person with IDD)
- [ ] family member of a person with IDD
- [ ] staff/other

I took this training as a:

I am satisfied with the Right 2 Ride project. [YES] [NO]

Comments (what I liked, learned, feel OR ideas for improvement):

---
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